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heprtment of ionomisD niversity of gopenhgen c hool of ionomis nd qrnger gentre for ime eries ionometrisD niversity of xottinghm perury PHIH Abstract hetermining the oEintegrting rnk of system of vriles hs eome fundmentl spet of pplied reserh in mroeonomis nd nneF st is wellE known tht stndrd symptoti likelihood rtio tests for oEintegrtion rnk of tohnsen @IWWTA n e unrelile in smll smples with empiril rejetion frequenies often very muh in exess of the nominl levelF es onsequeneD ootstrp versions of these tests hve een developedF o e usefulD howeverD sequentil proedures for determining the oEintegrting rnk sed on these ootstrp tests need to e onsistentD in the sense tht the proility of seleting rnk smller thn @equl toA the true oEintegrting rnk will onverge to zero @one minus the mrginl signine levelAD s the smple size divergesD for generl I@IA proessesF xo suh likelihoodEsed proedure is urrently known to e villeF sn this pper we ll this gp in the literture y proposing ootstrp sequentil lgorithm whih we demonstrte delivers onsistent oE integrtion rnk estimtion for generl I@IA proessesF pinite smple wonte grlo simultions show the proposed proedure performs well in prtieF KeywordsX goEintegrtionY tre testY sequentil rnk determintionY iFiFdF ootstrpY wild ootstrpF J.E.L. ClassicationsX gQHD gQPF 1 Introduction equentil likelihoodEsed proedures for the determintion of the oEintegrtion rnk in e systems of vriles integrted of order I I@IAD see tohnsen @IWWTAD re extensively used in empiril reserhF roweverD it is now well understood tht the nite smple propE erties of these proeduresD when sed on symptoti infereneD n e quite poorY seeD in prtiulrD tohnsen @PHHPA nd the referenes thereinF st is lso wellEknown tht the ootE strpD when orretly implementedD n e n importnt devie to ompute ritil vlues of symptoti tests in smples of nite size therey delivering tests with empiril rejetion frequenies loser to the nominl levelF es onsequeneD it is not surprising tht there hs een n inresing interest in using ootstrp methods in determining the oEintegrtion rnk in vetor utoregressive modelsF por oEintegrted e models with independent nd identilly distriuted @iFiFdFA innovtionsD seeD mong othersD vn qiersergen @IWWTAD rrris nd tudge @IWWVAD wntlos nd hukur @PHHIAD wensen @PHHTD PHHWA nd renkler @PHHWAY for e models with potentilly heteroskedsti innovtionsD see gvliere et al. @PHIHD PHHIHAF sn order to e oth opertionl nd eious ootstrp sequentil method for deterE mining oEintegrtion rnk needs to stisfy the following three requirementsX @iA it is ppliE le to generl I@IA systemsY @iiA it is symptotilly vlid nd onsistentD where onsisteny is tken in the usul sense to men tht the proility of seleting oEintegrtion rnk smller thn the true rnk onverges to zeroD while the proility of seleting rnk equl to the true oEintegrting rnk will onverge to one minus the hosen @mrginlA signine levelD s the smple size divergesD nd @iiiA it improves upon the nite smple performne of the orresponding proedure sed on the symptoti testsF es disussed in wensen @PHHWAD the sequentil lgorithm of wensen @PHHTD elgorithm PA does not stisfy these onditionsY norD for extly the sme resonD does elgorithm I of gvliere et al. @PHIHD PHIHA whih reples the iFiFdF suEsmpling element of wensen @PHHTA with wild ootstrp suEsmplingF sn prtiulrD wensen @PHHWA demonstrtes tht the nlyti methods used in wensen @PHHTA to estlish tht requirement @iiA ove holds for elgorithm P re in error nd tht to do so requires numer of dditionl onditions to hold on the @unknownA prmeters of the dt generting proess @hqAF hese onditionsD lelled essumption P in wensen @PHHWAD re not required y the sequentil method sed on the symptoti tests nd re violted y lrge set of empirilly plusile I@IA hqsD therey implying tht this ootstrp proedure fils requirement @iA oveF wensen @PHHWA suggests tht two nturl responses rise from the prolem he highlightsF pirstD he rgues tht it is importnt to determine how restritive the dditionl onditions re ndD seondD to formulte ootstrp lgorithm tht is onsistent even if the dditionl onditions he lys out do not holdF hile there my e some interest in the rst issueD it is ler tht the key to mking progress is to ddress the seond of the responses wensen @PHHWA lls forF sn this pper we do preisely tht nd propose n lterntive ootstrp sequentil lgorithm for the determintion of the oEintegrting rnk whih meets ll of requirements @iAE@iiiA oveF he proposed lgorithm priniplly diers from elgorithm P in wensen @PHHTA nd elgorithm I of gvliere et al. @PHIHD PHHIHAD y hving ll prmeters used to generte the ootstrp smples reEestimted under the redued rnk eing tested t eh stge of the proedureF sndeedD this ide ws rst mentioned in emrk P of wensen @PHHTDppFIUHIEHPAD lthough it ws not pursued further there other thn noting it s possile lterntive to elgorithm P of wensen @PHHTAF he lgorithm we disuss is sed on wellEknown likelihoodE sed redued rnk estimtion nd ordinry lest squres @yvAD nd is therefore entirely strightforwrd to pplyF e estlish its symptoti vlidity nd show tht the lgorithm n e pplied to generl I@IA hqsD without the neessity to stisfy the dditionl onditions detiled in essumption P of wensen @PHHWAF he vlidity of our proposed lgorithm is estlished for oth iFiFdF nd wild ootstrp reEsmpling methodsF purthermore wonte grlo simultion study shows tht our proposed lgorithm lso improves on the nite smple properties of existing proeduresF he reminder of the pper is orgnised s followsF sn setion P we provide rief summry of the model nd stndrd symptoti theory for sequentil rnk determintionF sn setion Q we present the proposed sequentil ootstrp lgorithmD demonstrting how this diers from elgorithm P of wensen @PHHTA nd elgorithm I of gvliere et al. @PHIHD PHHIHAF he symptoti properties of our proposed proedure re investigted in setion RD while smll wonte grlo study of its nite smple ehviour is given in setion SF etion T onludesF wthemtil proofs re ontined in the eppendixF sn the following indites tht x is dened y yY ¡ denotes the integer prt of its rgumentY I k denotes the k¢k identity mtrix nd H j¢k the j ¢k mtrix of zeroesY the spe spnned y the olumns of ny m¢n mtrix A is denoted s col@aAY if a is of full olumn rnk n < mD then " a Xa a @a H aA 1 nd a c is n m ¢@m nA full olumn rnk mtrix stisfying a H c a a HY for ny squre mtrixD aD jaj is used to denote its determinntD kak the norm kak 2 Xa tr fa H ag @where tr fag denotes the tre of aA nd @aA its spetrl rdius @tht isD the mximl modulus of the eigenvlues of aAY for ny vetorD xD kxk denotes the usul iuliden normD kxk Xa @x H xA 1=2 F pinllyD P £ denotes the ootstrp proility mesureD iFeF onditionl on the originl smpleY similrlyD E £ denotes expettion under P £ F Remark 2.1F he preeding disussion extends to the soElled mximum eigenvlue testY tht isD the v test sed for H@rA vs H@r C IAF es is well knownD this test rejets for lrge vlues of the sttisti Q r; max Xa P @`@rA `@r C IAA a T log@I r+1 AY seeD for exmpleD iqution @TFIWA of tohnsen @IWWTAF he null symptoti distriution of Q r; max orresponds to the distriution of the mximum eigenvlue of the rel symmetri rndom mtrix r;I D while sequentil pproh sed on Q r; max D r a H; :::; p ID will shre the sme onsisteny properties given ove for the orresponding sequentil proedure sed on the tre sttistisY see ruolo @PHHIAF Remark 2.2F gvliere et al. @PHIHA demonstrte tht the lrge smple results given in this setion remin vlid when the innovtion proess f" t g in @IA is vetor mrtingle dierene sequene with respet to the ltrtion p t ; where p t 1 p t for t a :::; I; H; I; P; :::D whih stE ises oth fourth moment ondition @see essumption P@iiAA nd the global homoskedasticity onditionD T 1 T t=1 i @" t " H t jp t 1 A p 3 D with positive deniteF his ssumption therefore llows for ertin forms of onditionl heteroskedstiity in the innovtionsF nonditionl heteroskedstiityD s onsidered y gvliere et al. @PHIHAD nD howeverD lter the lrge smple results given in this setionF reiselyD using the deomposition " t a t z t with z t pEvrite iFiFdF proess nd t nonEstohsti mtrix stisfyingX @iA t Xa @t=T A for ll T under rnk r 0 D suh tht symptotilly orretly sized inferene n e otined using the wild ootstrpF roweverD nd s rgued in wensen @PHHTDpFIUHPAD the most importnt use of the likeliE hood rtio test for oEintegrtion rnk is s prt of sequentil proedure to determine the oEintegrtion rnkF es wensen @PHHTDpFIUHHA notesD his prolem is more intriguing nd presents some new spets tht re nonstndrd in ootstrp ontextD euse we hve to do the resmpling for dierent vlues of the rnk of the estimted redued rnk mtrixF he dimension of the ointegrtion spe in the generted oservtions will therefore not orreE spond to the true ointegrtion rnkD ut to the imposed rnk FFF4 es is done in elgorithm P of wensen @PHHTDppFIUHPEQA nd in elgorithm I of gvliere et al. @PHIHDPHIHA this is implemented y estimting D @nd in the se of deterministi termsA under H@rAD nd then using these estimted vlues in the reEsmpling reursion eqution @seeD for exmpleD iqution @RA in step @ivA of elgorithm P of wensenD PHHTAF hese lgorithmsD howeverD dier from the lgorithm we now outline in tht the remining prmeters from @IA re estimted unrestritedlyD iFeF under H@pAF et eh stge of our proposed sequentil lgorithmD the ootstrp tre sttisti is lE ulted from reEsmpled dt whih re onstruted using the @qussinA @qusiEA likelihoodE sed estimtes wvi under H@rAX notie tht this model will e misspeied unless r a r 0 F henote the orresponding estimtors y (r (i) Estimate model (1) under rank r using Gaussian QMLE as outlined above and denote the resulting residuals by " r;t .
(ii) Generate T bootstrap errors " £ r;t using the re-centred residuals 1 , " c r;t Xa " r;t T 1 T i=1 " r;i , for either: (a) the i.i.d. bootstrap, such that " £ r;t Xa " c r;t , where t , t a I; :::; T is an i.i.d. sequence of discrete uniform distributions on fI; P; :::; T g, or (b) the wild bootstrap, where for each t a I; :::; T , " £ r;t Xa " c r;t w t , where w t , t a I; :::; T , is an i.i.d.N(0,1) sequence.
(iii) Construct the bootstrap sample recursively from ¡X £ r;t Xa (r) (r)H X £ r;t 1 C (r) 1 ¡X £ r;t 1 C ::: C (r) k 1 ¡X £ r;t k+1 C " £ r;t ; t a I; :::; T; @WA initialised at X £ (v) If p £ r;T exceeds the signicance level, , set r a r, otherwise repeat steps (i){(iv) testing the null of rank @r C IA against rank p if r C I < p, or set r a p if r C I a p.
1 yserve tht reEentring is not needed in the se of restrited trend s P T i=1 " r;i a H in this seF Remark 3.1. elgorithm I diers from the orresponding lgorithm in wensen @PHHTD elgorithm PA in numer of respetsF pirstlyD lthough elgorithm P of wensen @PHHTA lso suggests estimting nd under rnk rD in ontrst to our proposed pproh in elgorithm ID elgorithm P of wensen @PHHTA estimtes © unrestritedlyY iFeFD under rnk pD we denote this estimtor y © (p) Xa @ (p) 1 ; :::; (p) k 1 AF imilrlyD in step @iiA of elgorithm PD wensen @PHHTA uses residuls from the unrestrited model @iFeFD those otined under rnk pA whih re therefore the sme t eh stge of the lgorithmD while our elgorithm I employs the restrited residuls t eh stgeF es we will demonstrte in setion RD using the restrited estimtors ensures tht the reEsmpling reursion eqution @WA lwys delivers n s@IDrA system in the limit with p r ommon stohsti I@IA trendsD nd rD r r 0 D oE integrting vetorsF es reognised in wensen @PHHWAD this is not gurnteed under elgorithm P of wensen @PHHTAD nor indeed elgorithm I of gvliere et al. @PHIHDPHIHAD sine when © is estimted unrestritedlyD the ootstrp smples will not e symptotilly I@I; rA unless essumption P of wensen @PHHWA is metY see lso setion S elowF Remark 3.2. elgorithm I diers from elgorithm P of wensen @PHHTA in further wyF sn step @iiiA of elgorithm P of wensen @PHHTA one must hekD for eh vlue of r testedD tht (p) j D j a I; :::; k ID re the unrestrited estimtes dened in emrk QFIF st n e shown tht step @iiiA will fil for the relevnt vlue@sA of r with proility tending to one s the smple size inreses if essumption P of wensen @PHHWA does not hold for those vlue@sA of rF sn ses where step @iiiA filsD wensen @PHHTDpFIUHIA rgues tht FFF nother more pproprite reursive sheme tht reets the properties of the oserved dt should e usedF4 whih is just wht elgorithm I of this pper is designed to provideF st is lsoD thereforeD not neessry to hek this ondition when using the proedure outlined in elgorithm I of this pperF Remark 3.3F xotie lso thtD due to the @extA invrine of Q r;T with respet to D we need not dd n estimte of the deterministi omponentD D t D to the right memer of @WA s is done inD for exmpleD elgorithm P of wensen @PHHTAF woreoverD sine Q r;T is similr with respet to the initil vlues @ext similr under ses @iiA nd @iiiA for D t given in setion P nd symptotilly similr under se @iAA we my set these to zero in our reursive shemeF es n lterntive to @WA one ould use the reursion ¡X £ r;t Xa (r) (r)H X £ r;t 1 C (r) 1 ¡X £ r;t 1 C ¡ ¡ ¡ C (r) k 1 ¡X £ r;t k+1 C (r) D t C " £ r;t D t a I; :::; T with initil vluesD X £ t Xa X t D t a k C I; :::; HF sn unreported wonte grlo simultions we found no disernile dierenes etween the nite smple properties of these two pprohes nd so we hve dopted the simpler of the twoF Remark 3.4F sn prtieD the df G £ r;T @¡A required in tep @ivA of elgorithm I will not e knownD ut n e pproximted in the usul wy through numeril simultionY fF rnsen @IWWTA nd endrews nd fuhinsky @PHHHAF king the se of the wild ootstrp to illustrteD this is hieved y generting B @onditionllyA independent ootstrp sttistisD Q £ sn this setion prove tht elgorithm I is onsistent for ny hq whih stises the s@IA onditions stted in wensen @PHHTA whih onsist of the s@IDrA onditions stted previously in setion PD supplemented y essumption Q elowY tht isD our proposed lgorithm does not require the dditionl essumption P of wensen @PHHWA to hold for onsistenyF fy tohnsen @IWWTAD under the s@IDrA onditionsD the lrgest r 0 ordered smple eigenvluesD 1 > 2 > ::: > r 0 of @RA onvergeD s T 3 ID to the orresponding r 0 popultion eigenvlues whih solve @eFIAY 1 ; 2 ; :::; r 0 syF por the symptoti nlysisD wensen @PHHTD vemm QA mkes the stndrd ssumption tht these popultion eigenvlues re distintD nd we stte this here s essumption QF his implies tht oth the popultion eigenvetors nd eigenvlues re ontinuous funtions of the popultion prmetersF Assumption 3: The limiting non-zero roots of (4) are distinct; that is, 1 > 2 > ::: > r 0 > HF yur rst lemm onerns the limiting ehviour of the qussin wvi when n inorret rnk r < r 0 is imposedF his estimtor is used to generte the ootstrp smplesD see steps @iA nd @iiiA of elgorithm I of setion QD nd we show tht in the limit this stises the s@IDrA onditionsF Lemma 1 Let fX t g be generated as in (1) Remark 4.1. ken togetherD the results in vemm I imply thtD s T inresesD the estiE mtes of (r) 0 ; (r) 0 ; © (r) 0 a (r) 10 ; :::; (r) k 1 stisfy the s@IDrA onditionsD even if r is lower thn the true rnk r 0 F sn prtiulrD @IHA implies tht (r)H 0c
(r) 0c a (r)H 0c (r) 0 (r) 0c is of full rnkp r > p r 0 F enother wy of stting this result is simply tht the stohsti dierene eqution ¡X £ t a (r) 0 (r)H 0 X £ t 1 C © (r) 0 U £ t C " £ t D with " £ t $ i:i:d:@H; (r) A genertes n s@IDrA system with p r ommon stohsti I@IA trendsD nd r < r 0 oEintegrting vetorsF his is the key result needed to prove the vlidity of our sequentil lgorithmF he implitions of vemm I for the ootstrp hq re olleted in the following representtion resultD whih estlishes tht for r r 0 the ootstrp smple lwys stises the s@IDrA onditions s the smple size inresesF his proposition holds irrespetive of whether n iFiFdF or wild ootstrpping reEsmpling design is usedF Proposition 1 Let the bootstrap sample be generated as in Algorithm 1 for any r r 0 . Then, under the conditions of Lemma 1, and if r r 0 , it holds that X £ r;t a C (r)
" £ r;t C S r;t T 1=2
where P £ @mx t=1;:::;T jS r;t j > A Remark 4.2. roposition I shows thtD for ny r r 0 D the ootstrp smple @symptotE illyA ehve s n s@IDrA proessF his result does not hold for other extnt ootstrp lgorithmsD suh s elgorithm P of wensen @PHHTAD sine the ltter my generte nonEI@IA smplesD even symptotillyF Remark 4.3. he proof of roposition I exploits the ft thtD for ny rnk r r 0 D the ootE strp smple ¡X £ r;t Xa (r) (r)H X £ r;t 1 C © (r) U £ t C " £ r;t ; pproximtely ehvesD s T inresesD s ¡X £ t Xa (r) 0 (r)H 0 X £ r;t 1 C © (r) 0 U £ t C " £ r;t F es estlished in vemm ID the hrteristi polynomil ssoited with the ltter proess stises the s@IDrA onditionsF his property implies thtD symptotillyD the ootstrp smple is s@IDrA with r oEintegrting reltions nd p r unit rootsF e diret onsequene of vemm I nd roposition I is the following propositionD where it is shown tht the ootstrp tre sttisti is symptotilly distriuted s tr @ r;I A for ny r r 0 F sn this setion we use wonte grlo simultion methods to investigte the nite smple perE formne of the sequentil proedure proposed in elgorithm I of this pperD ompring its performneD for oth iFiFdF nd wild ootstrp reEsmpling shemesD with the symptoti proedure of tohnsen @IWWTAF ome omprison is lso mde with elgorithm P of wensen @PHHTA nd the wild ootstrp version of tht from gvliere et al @PHIHDPHIHAF he simultion model we onsider in this setion is the oEintegrted e@PA proess of dimension p a RD ¡X t a H X t 1 C 1 ¡X t 1 C " t ; t a I; :::; T @IPA initilised t zeroF esults re reported for smples of size T a IHH nd T a PSHF ithin the ontext of @IPA we will onsider the following four models for the innovtion proess " t D with prmeters set s in qon$ lves nd uilin @PHHRA nd gvliere et al. @PHIHAX
Model IIDX the innovtions re qussin iFiFdFY " t $ i:i:d: x@H; I 4 AF Model GARCHX the innovtion " it follows stndrd stle qegr@IDIA proess driven y stndrd norml innovtions of the form " it a h 1=2 it v it D i a I; :::; pD where v it is iFiFdF N@H; IAD independent ross iD nd h it a ! C d 0 " 2 it 1 C d 1 h it 1 D t a H; :::; T F esults re reported for @d 0 ; d 1 A a @H:PH; H:UWAF Model SVX the innovtion " it follows the stle stohsti voltility proessD " it a v it exp @h it A; h it a h it 1 C H:S it D with @ it ; v it A $ iFiFdF N@H; dig@ 2 ; IAAD independent ross i a I; :::; pF esults re reported for @; A a @H:WSI; H:QIRAF Model NSVX the innovtion proess displys oneEtime rek in its unonditionl vrineD suh tht " t a t z t D where z t $ i:i:d: x@H; I 4 A nd t a I C $ I@t > TAD where I@¡A is the usul inditor funtionF esults re reported for $ a S nd a H:WF wodels qegr nd llow for onditionl heteroskedstiityD whih long with wodel sshD oth stisfy the glol homoskedstiity ondition of emrk PFPF sn ontrstD the shoks from wodel x re unonditionlly heteroskedstiF sn order to isolte lerly the filure or otherwise of the extr onditions given in esE sumption P of wensen @PHHWA through single prmeterD we will fous ttention on the spei form of @IPA where Xa @I; H; H; HA H D Xa @a 1 ; H; H; HA H D nd
esults re reported for a 1 a H:RD a H:V nd P fH; H:P; H:RgF st is esily seen tht the true oEintegrting rnk in this model is r 0 a ID nd tht lthough essumption I is stised in ll these sesD essumption P of wensen @PHHWA is only stised when a HF sn prtiulrD notie tht essumption P of wensen @PHHWA requires tht ll of the eigenvlues of 1 hve modulus less thn oneF por a H this is indeed the seF roweverD for a H:P the lrgest eigenvlue of 1 is IFH implying tht the s@IDrA onditions re not met when rnk r a H is @wronglyA imposedY in ft the system will e integrted of order twoF por a H:R the lrgest eigenvlue is IFP nd the s@IDrA onditions re gin not metD with the system eoming explosiveF ell experiments were onduted using S; HHH replitionsF he numer B of ootstrp replitions used in the ootstrp lgorithms ws set to QWWF ell tests were onduted t the nominl H:HS signine levelF he e model ws tted with restrited onstnt @iFeF deterministi se @iiA in etion PAD when lulting ll of the tests for the resons outlined in xielsen nd hek @PHHHAD relting to similrity with respet to the initil vluesF por the stndrd likelihood rtio tests symptoti ritil vlues s reported in le ISFP of tohnsen @IWWTA were employedF le I reports the perentge of times tht the symptoti proedure of tohnsen @IWWTA nd elgorithm I of this pper with either iFiFdF or wild ootstrp reEsmpling selets eh of rnk r a H; :::; RF elso reported for eh experiment is the perentge of times tht step @iiiA of elgorithm P of wensen @PHHTA is filedY iFeFD the perentge of times in prtie @one would of ourse not know in prtie if essumption P of wensenD PHHWD held or notA tht this lgorithm termintes without providing n estimte of the oEintegrting rnkF Tables 1 2 about here por eh of wodels sshD qegr nd D where ll of the proposed methods re symptotE illy vlidD we see tht oth versions of the ootstrp represent onsiderle improvement over the symptoti proedure of tohnsen @IWWTAF por wodels ssh nd qegr oth ootE strp methods work very wellD lthough the wild ootstrp sed proedure is slightly more urte thn tht sed on the orresponding iFiFdF ootstrp for wodel qegr @onsistent with wht is reported in gvliere et al.D PHIHAD with results very lose to the symptoti preditions from heorem I even for T a IHHF sn ontrst the symptoti proedure n sigE nintly over estimte the oEintegrting rnk in smll smplesF por exmpleD for T a PSH under wodel the symptoti proedure selets rnk one only out US7 of the time nd rnk two or more round PS7 of the timeF sn ontrstD the wild ootstrp proedure selets rnk one out WR7 of the time nd rnk two or more out T7 of the timeF por wodel the performne of the iFiFdF ootstrp is lerly inferior to tht of the orresponding wild ootstrpY in the previous exmple it selets rnk one out VS7 of the time nd rnk two or more out IS7 of the timeF por wodel x only the proedure sed on the wild ootstrp is symptotilly vlid nd this is lerly reeted in the smll smple resultsF he symptoti proedure is very dly ehved here nd even for T a PSH is more likely to selet rnk two or more thn the orret rnk of oneF he iFiFdF ootstrp is not quite so dly ehved ut still selets rnk equl to two or more with out RH7 proility even for T a PSHF he wild ootstrp does show some smll smple distortionsD perhps not entirely surprisingly for proess whih displys twenty ve fold inrese in vrine towrds the end of the smpleD ut y T a PSH we see tht it selets rnk one out WH7 of the time nd rnk two or more out IH7 of the timeF st is interesting to onsider the perentge of times tht step @iiiA of elgorithm P of wensen @PHHTA is filed for eh experimentF nder wodels ssh nd qegr step @iiiA is never filed when a HD s one would hopeF por wodel it is lmost never filed when a HF sn ontrst for wodel x step @iiiA is filed PW7 nd IQ7 of the time for T a IHH nd T a PSHD respetivelyD even though essumption P of wensen @PHHWA is metF por ses where > H @suh tht essumption P of wensenD PHHWD is filed nd elgorithm P of wensen or the orresponding wild ootstrp sed proedure of gvliere et al.D PHIH nd PHIH should not e usedA we see tht lthough step @iiiA fils in the mjority of ses when a H:RD this is not so when a H:PF por exmpleD under wodel ssh with a H:PD even for T a PSH step @iiiA is filed only QS7 of the timeF sn other words TS7 of the time step @iiiA will e stised even though the lgorithm shouldD in theoryD hve een termintedF qiven this feture we ertinly reommend tht prtitioners use the sequentil ootstrp proedure outlined in elgorithm I of this pperF por ompletenessD in le P we onlude this setion y reporting results orresponding to those in le I for oth the iFiFdF ootstrp elgorithm P of wensen @PHHTA nd the nlogous wild ootstrp sed proedure of gvliere et al. @PHIHD PHIHA in those ses where step @iiiA is @orretlyA pssed IHH7 of the timeD suh tht vlid omprison my e mdeY iFeFD for wodels ssh nd qegr when a HF gompring these results with the orresponding results in le ID we see tht even in these ses the proedures proposed in this pper disply superior nite smple performneD in prtiulr for T a IHHD to the extnt proeduresF hese ndings re onsistent with simultion results in renkler @PHHWA who nds tht the nite smple properties of nonEsequentil ootstrp rnk tests sed on restrited estimtion re superior to those sed on unrestrited estimtionF 6 Conclusions sn this pper we hve developed likelihood rtioEsed ootstrp sequentil proedure for determining the oEintegrting rnk of system of I@IA vrilesF sn ontrst to wht hs een estlished for extnt ootstrp sequentil proeduresD our pproh delivers onsistent inferene on the oEintegrtion rnk for generl vetor I@IA proessesD without the need for the dditionl ssumptions outlined in wensen @PHHWA to holdF yur pproh n e used under oth iFiFdF nd wild ootstrp reEsmpling shemes nd onsequently n llow for oth onditionl nd unonditionl heteroskedstiity in the underlying innovtionsF e smll wonte grlo experiment showed tht our proedure works very well in nite smplesD under oth homoskedsti nd heteroskedsti environmentsD nd we reommend its use in prtieF Proof of Theorem 1X he proof mimis tht of heorem IPFQ in tohnsen @IWWTAF sn riefD note rst thtD s estlished in roposition PD for eh rnk r < r 0 eing testedD the ootstrp tre sttisti for rnk r hs the usul symptoti null distriutionD tr @ r;I AF fut sine the originl tre sttistis Q r;T diverge when n inorret rnk r < r 0 is imposedD see @SAD our sequentil lgorithm will onsequently rejet ny r < r 0 with proility one in the limitF pinllyD sine @IIA lso holds for r a r 0 D for hosen signine level D the overll proility of seleting rnk r 0 will therefore equl I ¡ 
